MEET YOUR 2017/2018 STATE OFFICERS

This year your 2017-2018 Superheroes are exhilarated to give you the best year yet. Serving as your President is the Wonderful, Magical Mariah Touni. Our Vice President is the Charismatic Calla Yang. The State Secretary is the Luscious Loy Duran. Serving as Treasurer is our very own Majestic Maggie! And our State Historian is Leadership Lucy. Let’s not forget our State Reporter Glorious Gladys AKA Marcos Lopez.

National Leadership Conference
Nashville, TN 2017

The National Leadership Conference began with our State Officers Lucy Andrew and Marcos Lopez at the State Officer Training. They participated in ice breakers and learned how to become responsible State Officers. Who knew they would have the Ultimate Leadership Experience!

The 2017 National Leadership Conference of Family, Career and Community Leaders of America took place in Nashville, Tennessee. Over 8,000 members attended the Conference and about 60 of those members were from the CA Delegation.

The CA Delegation had such a great time in Nashville! From watching the biggest Firework Show in the nation to escaping the hardest room in Escape Experience, Music City had a lot to offer for the FCCLA members. Aside from all other attractions, members had the chance to attend exciting workshops where they learned the fundamentals of being a leader. CA was also recognized for its increase in membership.
On July 22nd our State Officer Team arrived in Fresno to begin setting up for a jam packed week of workshops and recreational activities. Region 2 and 10 arrived on Monday night to join the State Officers for dinner.

Let’s get ready to RUMBLE!!!!! The Region Officer Training Conference began with the State Officers introducing this year’s new theme, Inspired to be an FCCLA Superhero!

Throughout Tuesday and Wednesday, Region Officers experienced informative Workshops and groovy Team Building Activities/Ice breakers.

Along with learning more about FCCLA and their positions, Region and State Officers bonded through EDGE Obstacle Course and the amazing tours given by Fresno State University Staff.

Upcoming Events

Fall Meetings
Region 2: Sep. 30, 2017
Region 4: Sep. 30, 2017
Region 5: Oct. 14, 2017
Region 6: Oct. 28, 2017
Region 8: Oct. 7, 2017
Region 9: Oct. 14, 2017
Region 10: Oct. 14, 2017

FOLLOW US ON
Instagram: @CALIFORNIAFCCLA
Twitter: @CaliforniaFCCLA
Pinterest: @FCCLACalifornia
And Join Our Facebook Group: @California FCCLA
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